SPONSOR LETTER FOR F-1 VISA HOLDER STUDENT
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) requires international students to show the University evidence
of adequate financial resources to provide for at least one year of full-time education and living expenses as
estimated below. In addition to this form, you are required to submit a proof of funding, such as a financial
statement, a standard bank letter on the letterhead of your or your sponsor’s name/s that shows you or your sponsor/s
have established sufficient funds in USD to support your education in the United States. Both documents must be
submitted to LIFE University to receive an I‐20/Certificate of Eligibility for Nonimmigrant Student Status.
Chiropractic*

Undergraduate*

Master’s*

$32,418*

$14,250

$13,941

$25,935

$11,400

$11,153

Living Expenses

$22,000

$17,000

$17,836

Books & supplies

$2,065

$1,600

$2,011

Total

$50,000

$30,000

$31,000

Expense
Tuition & Fees /without
20% discount

Tuition & Fees/with 20%
discount

*Figures are based on the traditional US school
year which is three academic quarters (fall,
winter and spring), spanning nine months
(October through June). If a student decides to
enroll in four academic quarters, the figures
will be higher.
** Based on 24 hours for Chiropractic, 16
hours for Undergraduate and 14 hours for
graduate programs for a quarter.
***20% tuition assistance for F-1 students is
included.
****The final total amount is rounded

Please see the following if you would like to bring your immediate family: $6,200 for spouse; $9,800 for spouse
and child; $13,400 for spouse and two children; $3,600 for no spouse and one child; $7,200 for no spouse and two
children.

F1 student information
Family/Last/ Name_____________________________
First Name________________________
Program of Study_________________________________________________________
Initial quarter at LIFE University ____________________________________________
F1 student statement
I realize that I am required by the US Immigration Law to provide the University with adequate
documentation indicating that I will have sufficient funds to cover my studies in the United States. If
student is sponsoring self, please sign.
Student Signature___________________________________________Date_____________________
Sponsor Statement
I am aware of the costs of an education at LIFE University and I assume financial responsibility for
the above student’s expenses. This statement must be signed.
Sponsor Signature________________________________Date ______________________
Sponsor Name_______________________________
Relationship to Student__________________
Please attach a Bank Letter to this form: Your own bank statement or your sponsor’s bank
statement showing amount(s) above; OR A letter from your bank or your sponsor’s bank stating
that sufficient funds are available to meet your costs; OR/AND Scholarship/ approver loan letter
stating amount from institution or organization.

